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Good Doctrine Tficiir4Jou
Nowa

In tho Presidents meamge to Con
I

grew In December last this paragraph
occurs

It must bo borne in mind that since
i tho cession of Porto Rico she has been
t denied the principal nwrkote she has

long enjoyed and our tariifs have beenI
continued against her products All when
she was under Spanish soverftitrntl The

1 < markets of Spain have been detest to her
products except upon terms to which
tho commerce of all nation te nubjelt

led The Island of Cube which used to
buy her cattle and tobacco without CUII

toms duties now imps the ame du
tios upon these products an from any
other country entering her ports She
has therefore lost her free intercourse

1 with Spain and Cuba without any cow
I ponsntlng benefits in this market Ifer-
ii coffee was little known and not in use

by our oople and therefore there WIUI

f little demand here for this one of her
I chief produot The markets of theI
Ii

i
ltolproducts i

Iti iish all customs tariffs between the United
States and Porto Rico and give her pro
ducts free ICCNoI to our markets

This wss manifestly the just view of
the situation so much HO that the coun-

try accepted it nt once The United
States had acquired Porto Rico by ces
sion from Spain and thus free inter
course with her former markets Spain
and Cuba bad horn ended The mani
feat duty of the United States then was
what Why to give Porto Rico free
trade with America of which it had be ¬

come a part as the President urged in
his message But instead of this the

t House I BMK a bill establishing a prtv

cUt tariff against Porto Rico one of
its own possessions wtnnding in relation
to il as ors of its own Territories 00ii

that the tot itat of the Porto Ricans m i

worse than their tirat Tnen thi torn i

came and another trill was JIUI l ndii j

ing the tariff and providing that the IdIj

enuex derived from it should be exfeiut j

1 eel for the benerit of Ports Ric lint all i

J the world knew that this was lint a sop I

e to Cerberus and it only modinVs it does j

not undo the cruel wrong done thOfltI
dependent slid trustful people w

l s it any sufficient excuse for the President
i to sny as he is reported as hating re

ccntly said that his own individual at
titude toward the matter is still what he
declared tt to he in his December figs
rage Us Mould had stuck rloe j to
that iKHltfcsj and given notice that he
would veto My bill that WM not in hr
many wftk tie declarations nt that tang
WReHuSl fldie it That is wHt a iwvjrJhaoJ

TIt whole bbwinftw is a scandal and i

an outrage jC

A Hound 1cluoclnI
t
SaboutSe oovrgg of a reoeut addresj to the people

of Arkansas he said I

I am opposed to imperialism espau
you and to a large standing army 1

ttbytti
J

Eastern liomisphere If we seek to hold
pirmaugntly and govern the Philippine III

I islands wo must either govern them MS

i colonies or incorporate them into LheII
I United States us a territory or State

and make the inhabitants thereof ciCioI
t zoos of the United titates entitled Ui
C all the privilege of American citaaeDIIIcontraryttt

and the Declaruliou of Independence
I

and will require for all tune to come aI

I
largo staudiug army On the other i

hand to bring the iuliaLitanu in as cit
izous would be to add to our population i

tou mlllious of people diffenug in race
and color nunsecl to our wsys audi
methods of life auu living ten thous
Hurl miles trout our capital and ooldI
also bring them into direct competition
with our laboring people and this
would us I conceive be not ouly an lletI
of folly but norime against our own
people For these reasons I think we
should dual with the people of the Phil
ippiue Islands precisely as we have
promised to deal with the people of Cn
ba I can see no reason why we should
give the people of Cubu a free and in
dependent government and at the same
time hold the people of the Philippine
Islands iu subjection by military
and inflict upon thorn tho wiiue curse o
carpetbag government thut the people
of the Southern States endured imme ¬

diately after the close of the civil war
H

TUB national prohibition cquveutiouJunecs
nominationx

THE President to be elected uoxt No ¬

vember may have tho filling of four of
tho iiiuo placet on the United Statoa Su ¬

premo bench One of tho vnoaucirs
33will be tho chief justiceship

TIIUEE of the four delegategntlarse
fioui Georgia to tho National Republi-
can Convention elected by tho Repub ¬

iu convention ut Atlanta are
k 11negrocs

J
+ THE Tennessee State Republican Uoui

mitteo has decided to hold tho State
Conventiou at Nashville April 10th A
candidate fair Governor throo onudi
dates for Railroad Commissioners an
candidates for Electors from the Stat e

at largo will bo nominated und dele¬

gates to tho National Convention se¬

acted
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LOCAL NEWS==c = ==
DW out your garden toola for gar

den making H near
Get your fishing tackle in working

outer for the time fat near when tho lln
ay tribe wil bite

Eyestested
the only Optician in the city

Mr Wm Maddox a prominent farm ¬

er of the State Lino neighborhood lost a-

very tine how one day last week by col
liding with a barbed wifp fonco

Mr Jerome Kelly died nt his homo
jin TvniMMMO near Jordan Monday and
v all buried it Alt Zion Ho was CO years
old and a highly respectable citizen

Olli New style Hate for 300 Well
worth 780 hrllishlllg goods depart
ment KICK NAYLOK

A little Hkkuinu boy who was re ¬

linked for WWUIUK out his stockings nt
the toes replied that he couldnt hel-
pitChIN wriggled and huols didut

Within a short time seven servant
girls were married front the house of E
M Tucker and now tIn Tucker finds
plenty of girls willing to work for her
without pay but oh such girls

Au editor iu u neighboring town
writes of a society wedding Tho
grooms present to the bride wine n hand-
some diamond brooch besides ninny
other bvaatifnl things iu cut glass

The Ubion Chronicle says the cur
few law in that town like the remain ¬

der of the laws U Ignored and that the
authorities dont care a continental cuss
whether the boys st loot all night or
port of the night

3T Dont barn up this summer cook ¬

jing Oct a Goal Oil Darner and use it
jin yoar old stove Yon can cook n uiml
ifut rec NoaahM no kindling no dirt
Th wonder of the age For sale

liccifg Jewelry atI
When littld boys Begin to plaay for

keeps and spend all their spare nkktls
for colored tissue pap gait when Ute
bony ribs of kite frand oocupv All of the
easy chairs in the libaary you ratty know
that spring ha oome

ILllth r Manship the most popular
W ur< > r ir the South will deliver his fa

riis lay are Southern Song and Story
ut pity Hall Witt Tuesday night Seat
on < 1K 11 Vilton Book Store

DO YOU INTEND to p ibat IODr IIOt
I hill Spci P It 10

Ftn SWA YNE The lit He baud
11Mi mixed Paint Oil Turpentine Var
nwbmi rifmns Hard 011 Pintail Ble
J

Prices right
Troy X fWIt Banter Last Monday

night llu Mpok factory at this place IMV
jlooking foneMnu John J Reedy C Son
was destroyed bv tire and was a total
Iki something like 11JXX worth of ma ¬

chinery being ruined besides seal
bundled dollars worth of spokes There
WM DO insurance This war the first lire
in Troy fur over four yearn

An fchitngejK7B that in tikeoM of
Ground Hew V 0iIu 1t11Mf
the title to Iae dlbe al WUter 1roph-

rat fce JnriMla per the pklntlif and
the defendant Iia Aereby pariwtually on
Joined from laying say further elam to
aid oflce or say other emoluments or

porqukitM thereof and the aforesaid
oflke in hereby confirmed unto soldWeveverlMr stock of Floor Mntttng and
Oil Cloth just received They aro all
choice selections and I hnve put tho
price very low ou them Come in nUll
make yoar choice before the stock isbrolttbIWe direct attention to tho advor
twement in this issue of the Mutual Lffo
Insurance Company of Now York rep-
resented in this vicinity by Mr E 1C
Ellison and Mr Al1 Karte This greatlmvingbeen

hat a large number of jK>licy hold-
ers here and has promptly paid a num ¬

her of claims at this place Their now
jiolicie are very attractive If you aro
interested in Life Insurance we recon
mend that you advise with the above
jtamed gentleman through whom you
can crake application for iraurunce

IT in very hard to stand idly and soo
our df ur ones suffer while uwuitiugthoeNIt dairyman ut H drag store for
u doctor to cone and see his child thou
very sick with croup Not finding the
doctor in he left word for him to como
at once on hit return He also bought
a bottle of Cbauiberlttin8 Cough Hom-
ed

¬

which he hoped would give some
relief until the doctor should arrive
In a few hours ho returned saying the
the doctor ueedut come us the child
WM much better The druggist Mr
Otto Schole says the family has since

CouJdlRowed
until he hm it constant dtmaud tor it
from thrtt part of the country For soloandfJfTIt you want

Stylo
Fit and especially
Quality iutIIOESIit will pay yon to sue our line-

nKIOENAYLOR
Oush Shoo Store

Speaking of tho benefits to be de-
rived front the system of free rural mail
lIo11ory un oxchauge says The beno
fits to tho rural population of mail der
livery at their homes are so plain as to
require no argument That tho plan
promote education nid contentmentsvslemIshould be extended as rapidly us possipopulntton
neee enough to como within reasonable
dLstuuco of covering tho expense The
policy of the postofllce department has
always been to keep in advance of the
demand for postal facilities und that
policy will doubtless bo continued iu
the mutter of rural freo delivery Tho
safety of the Republic >is iu tho enlightpasteldtion With tho general extension nf
rurl free delivery there will bo loss talk
abont tue monotony of farm life andpeopleto
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MYPI Pinn nr Store
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etst stock of

Pine Pasjlolzal7lm Foods
I

over brought lot market and after the Steak h
broken it will t< hunl to duplicate Ute lend ¬

tug tylrn u the present pried

I will be glad to girtsuy omtouters Ute benefit of the

LOW GASH PRICE+ tv
with whiah Iha good W8tf pnroLseetl

95 AIX3HPT A

CORDIAL INVITATION
sailtell earljr tto

VAKB TOUR SHLHOTIONSI

It I1berg

I

I I
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To the People off Kentucky and Tenn

1F
Last yoar a Great Company tUstributucl millions of dollars umon

the people oi the Southern Stilus ut whiuh tho Stntos of rluntiieky anti
Tennessee received an hull nillion dollars liutwuun them It ia tho
Largest and Strongest1 Insttiwiiia in the World mind being lonmiod in
America till Americans should fuel a oomtmuidublo pride hooHtieo of
the unparalleled results it lit accomplished mid becmiso ut the fact HS

was declared ba State official it prosecutes its affairs upon u high
plane of propriety avoiding doubtful practices and ntihucinly niethods
always seeking to uphold itlftlwn dignity as U bonefieent and economio
factor in developing the oivihsulion ol our ago and rountry

Last your it Mhtributed among its members the mormon sum of S20
369U3G 00 and has paid to iii inembcrH in dividend since organir
nearly one hundred millions of dollars which almost tqnuls tho com-

bined
¬

dividends paid by the next two largest companies in the world
It has insurance in force amounting to more than u billion and filly

two millions of dollars and from it wish funds of morn titan three hun-

dred
¬

millions of dollars the combined capita ol the fatuous banks of
England France Germany md Russia should he deducted it would
still be with only two exceptions the ILargest Company in the World
andcould continue to do business at the same old stand with a sub
stantial balance of over one hundred and twentyfive millions of dol ¬

lars
The results accomplished in time history of this Company for dourly

sixty years and especial I v since 1885 when Mr Richard A MoCurdy
wan electedresident stamp it Its tilt the most evenlysyhtCi ltt itxtll-

and

I IK

ably managed institution ol its kind on tho faco of the mirth It is
a Living Giant of Finance the acknowledged World crowned < ham
pion of the Innuranco Business Its name is the Mutual Life Insur¬

ance Company of New Yorka synonym for strength tutu security

worldProspective desire information regarding forms
of insurance prospective agents men and women who desire profit ¬

able contracts with the Greattt Insurance Company in tile WorM will
please address

BISCOE HINDMAN

General Agent for Kentucky and Tennessee
Louisville Kentucky

A boy an exchange says can tit on
a sled six inches square tied to a ileieh
making eight miles an hour but ho
cant sit on anofa five minutes for a dol ¬

tar A man will sit on nn inch board
and talk politics for three hours but

himminuteshoturns
goes tto sleep A tuna will pouch his

runningdownInthetitmidnightlieisifalitandla18

ALE NOTICE
1 will on TUESDAY APRIL Hnl

1000 sell to tho highest bidder at tho

residence of tho lato W T NoonontheStatowit Horses Mules Uattlo Wagons
Buggy Harness Hay Corn Faruiini
Implouienta Household ana Kitohon
Furniture the growing wheat crop Illld
other property belonging to time esnito

InonI 500 cast
over IG on a credit ol 8 months noto
with approved MOLLIEI F OiMPDELt

I 1

A HliiT TO SIUTJIiU > HOYS

WhoiMivtr a now tint toil mill or
factory for other pnrponoN IH PS

lulillHlied In tho South Hiiyn tho At
liuitu OoiiHtltntlon one of Its first
needs IH u young man from Mnna
uohuBCltN or PtuniHVlvnnln to an-

perinteull It We Imvo young men
of our own who should bo nvidl
able for this work but owing to
our Htilly luaus on edninitlon
while they are ln lni prepi nul in
be doctors or lawjvrn theynro
not propitred to Lit liandlt of
cool or Iron Thun wo see thorn
Hitfndlni about without employ
moiit or oluinoring for coinmln
Mloiis in tho army while fiat bertha
with Coil fortrable milnrloH at homo
alto ulinoBl nil iak < n ui by IrHlll
era the need o our country
then isI liiciition luau iulenl mln
cotton We dont niod men who
can exponnd Bla kHtoin lint men

pusholeQtrioi
UlMkour ftitillltlffi for tech tool
iMlnuatlon bnitiit cnotiKli nile thor
ough iMiniiftli wo must rxpcuftotllltillaIIIooundthat
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Carefully Compounded
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BreadL
IS TUB
STAFF OP I-

I

IAUEtttt
AXD TO UBT j

4 GOOD FRESH BREADS
OO TO TIIE

Jew Oily Bakery 1

I Bread Cakes and Tics Baked Daily f
Itlt1QUL1L11D1thl voltii

lJ
Tropical and Domestic Fruits

I
Fine Chocolates I

and

41FRESH
Candies Cigars and Tobacco I

and OliLBHY 11KOBIVED DAILY I

L4MiZOomej

I V

If Now City BakeryOJJl
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aJes1o ijoJ kJThe Best in the World I

You nmiot Hnkv Mistake

la Buying One of these Ranges
Ono of Us 8lrolJ oRt 1olntB Iin Its

ECONOMY IN THE USE OF FUEL

MlllntfflDnIIICnll anil 1Xtl111il1 Tliciu VouMI Ituy no 01 P-

iertea2 e E aaaV
HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS

lir 11AIILIN11II31 IMG1f

TOM DILLON Sr Propr
< 8oo ior n C lUmift dwJ

Marble and GLanite Monuments

OTJK33I3STC3 1i

STOVE WORK of nil Kinds
IRON FENCING CG

Hiolsm n Ky
a

W R WEBSTER
DEALER IN

Ii1jVR KRNTUCKY ANI 81CVI1IK1IS
SOLB AGENT POE 0

Peabody Olnb Bourbon e1

GoldIe 00II

Mountain Grove II 2CO II
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Old Standard Lincoln Oo830a300Ieo

SPECIAL OFFER
DEAlt SinI nm enabled to sellanduUquaartsBYEWHISKEYlREPAtDIIn11enl ¬RnriAfHOlorMost liberal offer and I utvalt your orders Yours

you
very truly

This us B

W Y1CBR STBBl4UnlonfcOlty Teas

l


